
AT THE RIGHT PRICE
Extra fine Fresh Tomatoes, per pound ......05c
Extra fancy Oranberries, per quart '.10c

Extra fancy Celery, 2 bunches for 15c

Extra fancy Snowball Cauliflower, per. pound 10c

Extra fancy Valley Spinach, per pound 10c

Extra fancy Head Lettuce, 2 for 15c

Valley Green Onions Turnips, Carrots and Beets,
2 bunches for 5c

10 lb. Extra fancy Sweet Potatoes, for ., 25c

Extra Heavy Baskets Tokay Grapes for 40c
6 pounds Good Cooking Apples for 25c
Fresh boneless Codfish, 2 lb. box for ........ .35c
New Fat Mackerel, 3 for. '. 25c
New Large Mackerel, 2 for 25c
Famous Gold CoinFlour, 24 lbs, 80c-4- 8 lbs . . . $1.60
Date Nut Butter, extra good, 10c and 20c
"Mesilla Park Eggs" are perfectly fresh; doz. 50c
4 large cans of Carnation Milk for 30c

Jackson -- Standard Grocery Co.
PHONE 3532.

KIRSGHBAUM CLOTHES

djMmb&j
Ma'tEg. aagBKgaag

Cor. Snn Antonio, Oregon and Texas

THE BEST OK EVERYTHIXG
AT THE LOWEST PRICE.

Cut Price. Grocery
& Meat Market
Phone 1571 and 1572.

40S TVyomlnsr St.

SHORTHAND IN C "WEEKS
Why study 6 months or a year in other
schools when we can fit you for a
stenographer's position In one-four- th of
hat time? Our system endorsed by El

3aso's biggest business men. Our grad-
uates holding best positions In El Paso.
Bookkeeping. Day & Night School.

PASS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
llorehouse Block. Oregon & Texas.

Phono 5607.

"SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR
CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative" can't harm
tender little stomach, JIver

and boirels.Every mother realizes, after giving
aer children "California Syrup of Figs,"
'hat this is their ideal laxative, be-
cause they love Its pleasant taste andt thoroughly cleanses the tender little
itomach, liver and bowels without grip-Ji- g.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at thetongue, mother! If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-
tive," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-
gested food passes out of the bowels,
and yon have a well, playful child
again When Its little system is full
of cold, throat sorer has stomach-ach- e,

iiarrhoea, indigestion, colic remember,
i good "inside' cleaning" should always
tie the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California5rup of Figs" handy; they know ateaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for a

nt bottle of "California Syrup ofFigs." which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-up-s
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made by "California
Fig Syrup Company." Advertisement.

TEXAS DINNERS REPORT
DECREASE IN SEPTEMBER

Austin, Tex, Oct. 10. The state de-
partment of agriculture today completed
its tabulation of the reports of the cot-
ton dinners of the state for the monthjf September. These reports show that
sod,ls bales of cotton were Binned dux- -

An Appeal to Wives
Tou know the terrible affliction that

comes to many homes from the result
of a drinking husband or son. Tou
know of the money "wasted on "Drink"
that is needed in the home to purchase
food and clothing. ORFJNB has saved i

mousanas or annmng men. it is p
home treatment and can be given sec-
retly. Your money will be refunded If,
after a trial, it has failed to benefit.
Costs only $1.00 a box. Come in andget a free booklet and let us tell you
of the good ORRXNE is doing. Kelly
& Pollard, Sheldon Hotel Bids.

DEVELOPMENT

RUSHING STEEL ON
TYRONE MINING ROAD
Silver City, N. it. Oct. 10. Laying

steel rails on the railroad from White-
water to Tyrone is progressing rapidly
and it will not be many days before
the sound of the locomotive will be
heard in the Burro mountains. Then
work will begin on the big concentra-tor to be erected near Tyrone by the

Phelps-Dodg- e company. It is predicted
that before another year rolls aroundthe camp will equal that of both Santa
Rita and Hurley combined.

SANTA FE MAY DRILL
WELLS AT CUTTER STATION

Cutter, N. M.. Oct. 10. The Santa FeRailroad company is investigating thefeasibility of drilling several wells andconstructing a reservoir here to sup-
ply water to locomotives. The super-
intendent of the Rio Grande divisionthis week examined the wells of W. H.Weston, which range from 75 to 200
feet In depth.

MUST PAY WATER TAX
BEFORE SERVICE IS GIVEN

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 10. The owners
of SO00 acres of homestead land in theSalt river valley must pay $4.80 an acreinto the Water Users' association be-
fore the reclamation service can serve
them with water. About half this landis under the Western and High Line
canals, south of Salt river from

ARMENDARIZ WILL
CASE IS APPEALED

The suit of Filiberta R. de Armen-dari- z,

et aL against Cecilio Cadena, an
action involving $60,000 worth of prop-
erty, located at Socorro, Texas, was one
of the cases submitted in the eighth
court of civil appeals Thursday morn-
ing. The action, first instituted in thecounty court, was an application by
Cecilio Gadena to probate the alleged
will of Juan Armendariz. who diedAugust 21, 1904 at Jimenez, Mexico. Thewill was filed in the county court fornrobate on ffeihrnarv ic lorn in.court entered a judgment refusing to
allow the will to be probated. Cadenaappealed the case to the 34th districtcourt, where a reverse judgment was

ine the month, against 1.132.447 hlM 1 ?"A""2: f m"V e?? e con:' tcuiti iniiica.it:u. me case xo ine courtfor the correspondinff month last year, of civil appeals.

N SELECTING YOUR FALL SUIT
The styles are here now. The season is at hand. It is just a matter

of a few days when you are goimjto actually want that suit. The benefitsof an early selection are certain. You know at tlis store, quality, value
OTSGHforhTseasok. " &

Suit or Overcoat To Order, $15, $20, $25
Trousers $5.00, $6.50, $7.50

fwemm&T clthi

Mads Complete InEIPaso
We Do Cleaning, Pressing and Renairine.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
Cor. Myrtle and Stanton. Phone 6176. Wn. Rosing, Propr.

E2L PASO HERALD
POPULAR SANTA FE

MAN ENDORSES IT

Found Plant Juice to Be a
Great Remedy and Now
Recommends it Highly

To All
Mr. W. J. Benson, one of the well

known, popular and highly skilled me-
chanics at the shops of the Santa Fe
Railroad Company in Galveston and
whose home is at 1906 Twenty-secon- d

street, in that city, has received great
benefit from Plant Juice and is now
advising his many friends to lose no
time in trying it if they suffer from
any form of stomach trouble. He said:

"I have never taken1 any remedy that
did me half as much good, I felt better
the second day after starting on it and
when the first bottle was half gone
all indigestion pains had vanished, Iwas eating whatever I wanted to and
feeling better in every way. I gladly
recommend It to all."

Those who take Plant Juice get Im-
mediate benefits, they find their appe-
tite improved, food disgests. they sleep
better, all feelings of depression vanish
and in their place comes brightness,
elasticity, renew vigor and he'alth. Ifyou suffer with any ailment of the
stomach, kidneys, liver or blood. Plant
Juice will give you immediate relief
and effect a permanent cure. For saleat the Kelly & Pollard's Drug Store.
Advertisement

BOARD WILL SURVEY
SALT RIVER PROJECT

Water Users Want to Limit It to 180,000
Acres; Disapprove Proposed Con-

tract With Landowners in
Chandler District.

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct 10. In order to
determine what the boundaries of the
Salt river irrigation project should be,
a careful survey will be made by a
board composed of F. W. Hanna, James
E. Sprague and Frank Parker. Hanna
Is to come from "Washington to repre-
sent the reclamation commission,
Sprague will represent the reclamation
officials in this valley and Parker the
"Water Users' association.

The governors of the association
have recommended that no more than
1SO.000 acres be included in the pro-
ject, to be irrigated by gravity flow
from the rivers. They recommend, how-
ever, that wherever possible land beirrigated by pumping.

The governors have disapproved the
proposed contract between the reclama-
tion service and the owners of several
thousand acres of land in the Chandler
district, south of Mesa. Under thatcontract the land owners were to buildpumping plants and laterals and turn
them over to the reclamation servicefor operation. They were then to be
supplied with pumped water at the cost
of gravity flow. The governors pro-
tested that pumped water costs more
than that diverted from the1 rivers Itis now probable that the contract willnot be carried out

DAILY RECORD.
Bnlldlnr Pfrmila.

To A. A. Reynolds, to build a screen
porch, 400 Copper street; estimatedcost, $50.

To D. M. Reyes, to build a framecovering, 306 Copia street; estimatedcist, $75.
To J. A. Mortensen. to build a stable,

3010 Pera street; estimated cost, $25.
To J. L. McAfee, to build an adobetenement, lots 8 to 10 block 35, Magof-

fin addition; estimated value, $1000.
Deeds Filed.

North side of Canal, Detwean Walnutard Willow W. TV. Carrol tft .RufinoSaurez and Timateo Castillo lots 23
and 24, block 22, Bassett addition; con-
sideration, $1700; June 2. 1913.

Southeast corner of Fort Boulevard
and Courchesne Mrs. B. J. Drinkwaterto T. B. Dockery. lots 31 and 32, block
1. Military Heights; consideration, $10;
Oct. 6, 1913.

West side of Grand View avenue, be-
tween alley and city limits Charlie
Felton and wife to T. B. Dockery. let16, block 5, Highland Park; considera
tion, $av; uct. i, 1313.

East side of El Paso, between Call- -
iornia ana jNevaaa J. c Tubervllle toF. B. Alexander and W. M. Tetlcolas,lot 8 and south 7 feet of lot 7, block
4, Sunset Heights; consideration, $8000:
Oct. 4, 1913.

Socorro, Texas Alice V. Campbell toW. C. Morgan, 36.18 acres, Socorrogrant; consideration, $1101; Oct. 2, 1913.
Oct. 3. 1913, the property Is conveyed
to M Nagle; consideration, $110L

South side of Clifton, between Marr
and Jefferson Government Hill com-pany to C D. Freeman, lots 27 and 28,
Dlock 71, Government Hill; considera-
tion. $300; Oct. 8, 1913.

El Paso county. Texas H. M. Maple
and wife to Frederick G. Billings., 20
acres, Borderland acreage; considera-
tion. $3800; Aug. 1, 1913.

South side of Nashville, betweenCourchesne and Division Kl Paso Lum-
ber company to D. H. Bailey, lots 24
to 26, inclusive, block 56, Altura Park;consideration, $2000; Sept. 27, 1913.

Northeast corner of Boulevard andHutton C E. Waterhouse and wife toEliza J. Harper, lots 1 and 2. block 13,
Cotton addition
Oct. 8. 1913.

consideration, $4100;

Licensed to Wed.
William W. Edwards and Maria Ro-mer- o.

Carlos Montes and Luz Domlnguez.
Samuel Apodaca and Maria VillareaL

Automobiles Licensed.
1773 L. W. Hoffecker. 1514 Montanastreet; Chalmers "30."

Births Girls.
To Mrs. John Robert Hammonds, 211Rayner street; Oct. 5.

FARGO EXPRESS TO
OFFER LOWER RATES

Phoenix, Ariz., Oct. 10. Before De-
cember 1 a new schedule of expressrates, materially lower than those now
in effect, will be submitted to the cor-poration commission by Wells, Fargo
& company. In some instances, it ispromised, the new rates will be only
half the old.

For some time the commission hashad the matter of express rates underinvestigation. Several officials of the
Wells-Farg- o company appeared beforethe commissioners and discussed thequestion in an informal way. As a
result the new schedule will be sub-
mitted. If the commission approves it,the new scale will go into effect thefirst of next year.

Following a five year investigation
the interstate commerce commissionhas prescribed a scale of reasonablerates applicable throughout the UnitedStates. The new schedule for Arizonawill be founded on that scale.

NOVEMBER 2 TO BE
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

Austin, Tex., Oct. 10. Acting gover-
nor Mayes has issued a proclamation
officially proclaiming Sunday, Novem-
ber 2, as "Temperance Sunday" inTexas. He urges that where church

j rules do not prohibit, ministers of all
uenominauons and in all churcheswhere the people gather for worship,
deliver sermons and addresses upon
some phase of the temperance question.

"I respectfully ask that men," de-
clares governor Mayes, "women andchildren, even at inconvenience tothemselves, attend the services wheresuch sermons or nridrnsso ra k
delivered, and especially that an effort 'uj iniue io impress tne youth of ourland the evils resulting from drink "

TURKEY REFUSES TO GIVE
STANDARD OIL A MONOPOLYLondon. Eng., Oct. 10. The Turkishgovernment has definitely decided notto accept the offer of the Standard Oilcompany for the acquisition of a petrol-eum monoph in Turkey, according toa dispatch from Constantinople

TRI-WEEKL- Y TRAIN
ON TO CLOUD CROFT

Sonthern Railroad Issues Orders for
Protecting South Side Against Pos-

sible Fire: Farmers Thresh-
ing Oats.

Cloudcroft, N. M., Oct. 10. The E. P.
& & W. railrcad has Inaugurated a
three trips a week schedule to Cloud-
croft. Trains now run on Monday,
WinKiflar nnii Friday. However,

I Cloudcroft gets a daily mall service.

amogordo by hack on the days that
the train does not run.

Mrs. Jno. F. Goebel and children
have returned to their home In El
Paso, after spending the summer in
Cloudcroft.

Mrs. S. H. Nimmo, who has been vis-
iting Mrs. H. M. Denney in Alamo-gord- o

for some time, has returned to
Cloudcroft.

Richard Alexander and family of
Knoxville, Tenn., who have been visit-
ing Jno. Blankenbecker and family,
have returned home.

The railroad company has issued
orders that all fire plugs be thor-
oughly overhauled and put in first
class condition on the south side and
has also ordered additional fire hose.
When this work is completed south
Cloudcroft will have much better fire
protection.,

Mrs. H. E. Brubaker and son, Claud,
have gone to Alamogordo. where they
will spend the winter. Mr. Brubaker
will join them about November 1.

T. J. Parkinson has opened a harness
and saddle shop In the building for-
merly occupied by Jim A. Alexander's
studio on Main street.

F. C- - Mentzer, representing R. G.
Dunn Co.'s El Paso office, was In
Cloudcroft getting ratings on business
men.

J. it. Poss. who has been In El Paso
for several weeks, has returned to
Cloudcroft.

Postmaster Scott B. Williams is in
El Paso on business matters.

Mrs. W. G. Roe, who has been spend-
ing some time here in her cottage,
has returned to El Paso.

Miss Lillian Harkness, of Cloudcroft,
and Thomas Heflin, of El Paso, were
married In Alamogordo Wednesday.

All merchants and business houses
of Cloudcroft have adopted the 6
oclock closing hour for the winter
months.

R. H. Slade. of Davis, Calif., who
has been visiting his brother, Thomas
Slade, has returned to his home.

J. A. Tatum and family who have
been spending several weeks in
Springfield, Mo., have returned to
Cloudcroft.

The weather In Cloudcroft now is
ideal. Farmers are all very busy
harvesting and threshing the oat crop
which is reported very good through-
out the mountain section. Very lit-
tle damage was done by the late snow-
storm, which did not stay on theground very long.

Chalmers McConnell, who Is connect-
ed with the forest service, has moved
his family to Alamogordo. The for-
estry office will 'be moved there ina few days for the winter months.

Mrs. R. F. Balthis and son have re-
turned to Alamogordo, after spending
several weeks in their cottage inCloudcroft.

Mrs. J. M. Warren, of Nashville,
Tenn.. is here and will spend the winter

wth her son, Dr. L. K. Waren.John Hough and famly have re-
turned from Palomas Springs, wherethey have been several weeks.John F. Goebel, who has had a con-tract at Mescalero, has returned tohis home in EI Paso.

PETER RYAN, BISBEE
MINER, IS KILLED

BIsbee, Ariz Oct. 10. Struck by aswitch engine on Sacramento hill. PeterRyan, a pioneer miner in the Warrendistrict, was fatally injured and died
ii me copper wucen hospital. Both hislegs and his lert arm were broken andhe was hurt Internally.

Ryan was 53 years of age. A sister,living in Council Bluffs, Iowa, surviveshim. He was a member of the Bisbeelodge of Eagles.
McDonald Drops Dead.After bidding a friend good night

and starting for his home, Robert Mc-
Donald dropped dead on the street here.He was 76 years of age and was a pio-
neer settler In BIsbee, having movedhere from Tombstone in the early 80's.

"Bobble" McDonald, as he was fa-miliarly known In Bisbee. established
ine iirst water company that this cityevrr had, and maintained and operated
It up io a few days ago, when he soldhis pipe lines and eaulnment tn the
Blsbee-Nac- o Water company of thiscity, and retired.

JURORS EXAMINE
GUN AND BULLETS

A machine gun and enough ammuni-
tion to capture Juarez was carted Intothe federal building elevator Thurs-day afternoon and taken before thegrand jury as evidence.

The machine gun was encased in abig, pine box and was the one whichwas captured by government officialsat Marfa when It was being taken to
the border to be smuggled to Mexico.
The ammunition was captured at thesame time.

This machine rrun and the ammuni
tion was a part of the evidence Intro- -
duced at Marfa against CoL Torlblourxega ana ine reDel leaders who were
at Ojinaga before coming to
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Every home should have
bottle
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always at hand. It is the most 8
eaecttve tonic-stimulc- nt and

known to science. It
builds up the nerve tissues,
tones up the heart, gives power
to the brain, strength nnH .l-i-

Knf rv tn k l j 3J. .., . i,lt. muscles, ana ricn-- ;
ness to the blood. For anv I
emergency get Duffy's, the E
recognized medicinal whiskey.

At icost dragcists, grocers and
dealers. $1.00 a large bottle.

The Duffy Malt Whiikey
N. Y.
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Thursday, October 1913

Our Store Will Be

Closed All Day Saturday
Opening Six in the Evening

N ACCOUNT of Saturday being a holiday, our store will npt open until
six p. m., and will remain open until ten. In the tour hours tins store

will be a busy place for we intend through the medium of unusual values to
condense a whole day's business into those four hours. Some of the special
offerings are mentioned in this advertisement, but scores of others, equally
good, will be displayed throughout the store, although not advertised.
Shopping in the "POPULAR" will be very profitable tomorrow night.

These Items On Sale Saturday Froni 6 to 10 p. m.
$25 SILK DRESSES $15 WOMEN'S UNION SUITS chiefs, with colored initial in
Th dressmaking concern from Fleece lined, medium weight gar-- corner. 'tlhcwhich we obtained these dresses nients; high neck and long sleeve Special
is the largest in business. It styles. Regular 75e values. After WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
sends representatives abroad each Supper JQo Shadow lace, net and flat lace,
season, who bring back the smart-- Special O C Duteh and sailor collars, fichus
est styles produced by the WOMEN'S HOSIERY and jabots, in a variety of shapes,
worlds fashion center Paris-a- nd Silk Boot Hose in black only; in white, cream, ecru and colored
reproduce them with exacting fi- - effects. Specialight and meaium we;ght; Special 7.Jv7 rt value at OC
ESKiStaSSE 3pairsforS . 1.00 WOMEN'S Km GLOVE- S-
up these dresses at a very great WOMEN'S HAND BAG- S- llC H T" ar
price concession, so as to make the ade f Sod 1htr Peau bck',1 Jh
sale of these dresses one long to de soie prettily embroidered 3n ors. Black, white, tan ?
be remembered by those that par- - lors- - Ver5" Dew and $ 1 ffl and STeJ' Seaa:l' Pr" "

in if stylish. Special p L ,JJ ALL LINEN TABLE CLOTHS
G FLANNEL, 61 --4c YD-.- Round scalloped and square and-T-Pwo of the most desirable ma- -

terials are embraced; crepe de Saturday night from 6 to closing oblong, hemstitched; sizes 8-- 4 and
Chine and Channeuse in all the tnn we S? standar( &l, $.beautiful new shades; plain and uaVty ?Utmg m StnpeS and $5-0- 0 cI?t?' Sat"rtar MteT
pleated tunics; high and low neck, """f8 at' flkr Supper SPeaa1' 0 QK
long and short sleeves; all prettily 7?Fd. "V"": ' T Your choice, each. .. Pol?vl
trimmed with dainty laces. Reg- - mit 16 yards to a customer. iNo UNFINISHED GUEST TOWELS
ular $25 value E?.0 emea ' All linen Huckaback guest tow--
at $15.00 BE"PSpt"; s; size 16x24 inch; has pretty

Cotton Crib .Blankets with blue mnm-,i- n
WOMEN'S TRIMMED HATS and pmk borders and Blanket nfiSed thfendt
M7re7han 100 new hats for worn- - jS..!. 25c t0 TSarff 8fcen at 2.95. Hats that are the re-- ,; customer Xo k. . -
suit of a definite aim. Months ago iwf )

m

we decided to present better mil- - W.ET SlCLE- -
only, per doz. . . V&.VD

1 doz. to customer.)(Limit aat this thanlinery price anyone jaTa u,ce p0wder .-- 29c
had ever seen in El Taso. The Sanitol Face Cream 16c KNICKERBOCKER PANTS
hats will speak for themselves, Euthymol Tooth Paste .7c Sizes 5 to 17, navy blue, brown and
every type is represented. Every Packer's Tar Soap ....".... 18c 57 mixtures, all good durable
color, almost every material, al- - Mennen's Shaving Cream..18c li regular KQ,n
most any trimming effect. Black Palm olive Shampoo 38c 75c values, at JW
velvet, moire, black lace, silk p Mereolized Wax 69c BOYS' WOOL SWEATERS
faille, plush, ostrich 'feathers, RTBBONS In V neck, Byron collar and shawl
beautiful flowers all have been Phoen,-- x Taffeta hair bow rib-- collar styles; also Jersey, turtle
employed to good purpose. Many j,onSj jn a white and the most neck sweaters in all colors for boys
new hats shown for the first time wanted colors. 6 to 15 years. Heavy weight and

$2.95 --spga 19c rur:!. . 98c
'SPECIAL IN CORSETS 79c Novelty shadow lace and Shetland MEN'S HOSE
For Saturday night's selling we drape veils in black, white and Saturday night from 6 to 10
offer an odd lot of corsets not colors. (r o'clock, we offer men's silk pleated
every size of each kind, but your Special tOC hose, in black and colors at the
size may be in the lot. Well ART GOODS tiny price of, C
made, well boned and stylish cor- - Finished cretonne novelty sew- - a pair &OC
sets that give the new lines to jDg, laundry shoe Bags, A Q MEN'S HATS
the figure. Come early Saturday etc? Special ft5C Novelty hats for men, in gravs,
night'andge.tyour 7Qf NAINSOOK CORSET C0VERS- - greens, blues and purples, the
choice of the lot at 8 J Stamped for embnnd- - Q very newest styles. Special at,
OSTRICH PLUMES $1.95 ering. Sp'ecial", each AlC each $1.65 d- - QE
We offer in our millinery depart- - HANDKERCHIEF SPECIALS and P A iOO
ment on third floor, full 16 inch Madeira hand embroidered design HEN'S' SHIRTS
white and black ostrich plumes, and scalloped edges, pure linen Men's white pleated shirts the
with large, full heads the most handkerchiefs. 0 Cluett Peabody make. The kind
stylish of hat trimmings. Extra Special 6OC we sell regularly at $1.50, of--
big value at, (J1 QJ" HANDKERCHIEFS fered special J? f IPeach ........... pi'3 Hemstitched linen lawn handker-- at each tPltlO
Store Will Open

Saiurday Night
Promptly at 6

BANQUET OFFICER
OF EASTERN STAR

Worthy Grand Matron Finds "Wort of
Dcming Chapter Excellent; Mlm- -

bres Valley Exhibits at State
Fair Attract Attention.

Demlnp, N. M., Oct 10. Mrs. Ald-rlc- h,

worthy grand matron of the Or-

der of the Eastern Star, visited 'the
Demlns1 chapter officially and wit-
nessed a fine exemplification of the
work. Sirs. Edward Pennington and
Judge Pennington occupied the posi-
tions of matron and patron. The
grand matron was well pleased with,
the work done by the Demlng offi-
cers. She was given a banquet at the
close pf the work.

illsses Shepard and Pomeroy, of El
Paso, who have been guests of Miss
Fay JIcKeyes, have returned to their
homes.

Editor F. A. Bush and Mrs. Bush, of
the Silver City Enterprise, visited
Deming friends this week.

A number of Deming boosters are
in attendance at the New Mexico state
fair. The Little Vineyards farm Is
represented by some of the finest draft
horses in the state, and by a few
thoroughbred Jerseys. L. 1. Gaskill
has some of his prize White Leghorns,
and Mrs. Wright Shaw has the largest
disDlav of fancy work at the fair.

E. T. Plowman, one of the managers
of the Harvey system, has been herea few days visiting manager Pritchett.

I O. S. Florence and daughter fromDesloge, Mo., arrived today to spend
tne winter in Deming.

FORT DAVIS MINISTER IS
PREACHING AT VALENTINE.

Valentine, Texas, Oct. 10. Rev. H.
E. Hickman, of Fort Davis, is conduct-
ing a seties of meetings In the Union

j J. A. Phaw, of Kl Paso, accompanied
hv his wife and little daughter, are in

aiontir.e where they will make their
fuuro home.

Mrs. E. C. Rice, of Marfa, is here on
business.

R. D. McArmely has a new automo-
bile.

W. J. Burford has rented the Lee
Means residence and moved In from his
ranch near the rier, for school advan-
tages.

Mrs. A. S. Stewart, who is In Los
Angeles, Calif., reports the arrival ofa 10 pound boy. This is the fourth
son born to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart.

John Z. Moans was in from his ranch
on business.

Mrs. W. L. Cass and little folks are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Smith
Mr. Cass is en route to Van Horn withcattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Neil and little folks,
of the Brite ranch, are the guests of
Mrs. Lou Foley.

Mrs. J. H. Quinn and daughters, AnnieLou, Emma and Mattie Dell, are visitingfriends here.

SOLOMAN. ALASKAN MTNE
TOWN. DESTROYED BY STORM

Nome. Alaska, Oct 10. Reports
reached Nome today that Soloman, amining camp 40 miles east of here, was
dostio-voi- l h the storm which minrl

1 this city steral days ago.
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COLTJNS CASE IN
COURT ONCE MORE

State Board of Examiners at San An-
tonio to Answer to Interesting

Mandamus Proceedings.
"Members of the state board of med-

ical examiners, in person and by coun-
sel, are here to answer the already
celebrated mandamus process .begun by t

jit. ira v. uomns, oi .tit --aso, xo com-
pel the- - board to Issue him a certifi-
cate entitling him to practice his pro-
fession in this state." says the San
Antonio Express.

"The present board denied him a
license and say other boards had taken
similar action before.

"Dr. Collins, through his counsel,
Denman, Franklin & McGown. brought
the action in the 73d district court,
and judge Ezell is to be the trial judge
in a case that is exciting the atten-
tion of the medical profession through-
out the state. Just a few instances
of litigation of this kind are recorded
in the legal annals of Texas.

"Members of the board here- - include:
Dr. J. H. Evans, Palestine, president;
Dr. J. F. Bailey, Waco, vice president;
Dr. W. L. Crostwhait, Waco, secre-
tary: Dr. W. B. Collins, Lovelady: Dr.
G. W. Johnson, San Antonio. Their
counsel are Cam M. Kay. of Palestine,
and Ira J. Kercheville. of San Antonio.

"Members of the board met with
their lawyers at the St. Anthony fora preliminary conference yesterday.
Tdday thy will file the board's an-
swer to the mandamus filed by attor-neys for Collins."

1 TUCSON EMPLOYS
HYDRAULIC EXPERT

Tucson, Ariz., Oct. 10. Edward S.
Cobb, hydraulic expert, of Los Angeles,
has been engaged by the city at a cost
of $50 per day xo investigate the city
water works with the idea of enlarg-
ing them until they are capable of ac-
commodating the whole city. Therehas been an alarming shortage of wa-
ter all summer.

At a meeting of the city council itwas decided to make the tax rate for
1914, 55 cents on the $100.

The new armory will be built In Mi-
litary plaza and will incorporate thenew band stand, which was built by
popular subscription this summer.
There is $14,000 available for the build-ing. $7000 was donated by the state
and $7000 by the city.

Because the 30 saloon licenses per-
mitted by the city have been issuedand owing to the request of a restaurateur xnat ne be allowed to servedrinks with meals, the liquor ordinancewas so amended that it will now bepossible for bona fide hotels to securesaloon licenses and not b rinasori
saloons.

Friday and Saturday the conventionof the Pima county Sunday school as-
sociation will be held here. H G.

SW5 is president of the association.c. P. W. Samweys, of England, wasDrought to Tucson on extradition pa-pers Samweys is said to be a muchwanted man and the California author-ities Will be on his trail .ifter he i
reUased here, it is stated. Before that

Store Vill Close
Saturday Night

Promptly at 10

time he will have to answer to thecharge of embezzlement sworn to by
the Eagle Mining company.

TEODORA ORTIZ IS
PUT IN COUNTY JAIL'

Teodora Ortiz, who Is charged withe
having assaulted Manuel Piarote atTsleta, Tex., last Monday, was brought!
to El Paso by deputy sheriff WUB
Crosby Thursday afternoon and lodged.
in the county jaiL Justice of the peace!
Foix. of Ysleta, placed the defendantsbond at 51800.
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That Bough, Drawn, Stinging Feelingj
Goes Like Hagic leaves Faca

Ccol and Comfortable.

Get & 250 Bottle Today and Prove It.
Rub a little ZEMO on roar face whenyou are through shaving. Wonder of woot

tiers! Your faco will feel as fresh, as a.
June morning! Tonll just love to shave.

"Raw, Raw, No Lonrer Raw! ZEMO Mad
My Faco Feel Fine."

ZEMO does to tho skin what no talcum
powder, lotion, or witch, hazel can do.
The roughness, rawness and "drawn" feel-
ing vanish Instantly. 3EMO make3 cuts.
ohaved-of- f pimples and sore places heal
almost magically. Shaving lose3 Its ter-ro- ra

for wiry beards and tender skins.
ZEMO Is a revelation for any sores

euts, inflamed. Irritated skin, blotches and
blackheads. It is absolutely guaranteed
to stop itching instantly. For eczema,
tetter, rash, pimples, salt rheum, it simply
cannot be equaled.

ZEMO is a clean, antiseptic solution.
Pleasant to use as a toilet water or Bay
Rum worth its weight in gold to any
man who shaves at tome.

All first-ela- ss druggists sell ZEMO. in
SSo and $1X0 sealed bottles, or sent direct
on receipt of price byE.W.Itose Medicine
Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

Sold and guaranteed in El Paso vy
Kell- - & Pollard. A. E. Ryan & Co.
Knoblauch Drug Co. Advertisement,


